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The Newsletter is published and printed at the Parish Office. Priority is given
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Offertory Collection: 
Jan 27th: €2190. Thank You. Recent Baptism

Station Masses
Fri 15th  Feb at 7:30 Elma and Michael•
O’Neill for Ballinard Corran 

Fri 22nd Feb at 7:30 Shelia and Aidan •
Collins for Shanaway Phale
Thurs 21st Feb at 7:30 Theresa Barrett•
for Coppeen West Moneygave West.

To book a date for a Station Mass, con-
tact the Parish Office or Fr Hayes

Come Dancing with Mathunas
For a ticket for the 16th of Feb please

call Box Office between 7pm-8pm on
(086)3345755. Thanks for the support.

“Come and See”
Vocations Afternoon at the Poor Clare

Monastery, College Road, Cork on Sat
Feb. 9th   2 - 4.30 pm.For young women
considering a vocation. Email: vocation-
spoorclarescork@gmail.com 

Plunketts Go Dancing 
For a ticket for Fri 22nd Feb pleace call

(087)4030502 between 6pm and 8pm. Ev-
eryone is welcome.

Ciorcal Comhrá – Irish Language
Conversation Group

Would you like to chat and use your
cúpla focal in a friendly and relaxed set-
ting?  If so, beidh fáilte mhór romhat to
join our recently formed Irish Language
Conversation Group for caint agus cupán
tae, commencing on Monday, 4th February
from 8.00p.m. – 9.00p.m.  at Gort Mhuire.
This group will give you the opportunity to
use your Gaeilge, whether you are fluent
or only learning.  Tá gach eolas le fáil ó
Eileen ar (087) 2844849.

Operation Transformation
Ballineen Foroige in association with

“Operation Transformation” are hosting
family walks every Thurs until the 2nd of
March. Walks leaving from Bandon Co-
op at 7pm to West End, Ballineen and re-
turning.  Everybody welcome - bring your
hi-vis!

We welcome to our parish community 

Danielle O’Sullivan Teenah 

who was baptised recently.

First Friday Calls
Calls to the sick and housebound will

be made on Thurs 7th and Fri 8th Feb. at
the usual times. 

Second Collection 
The second collection to be taken up at

all masses next weekend is for the Lour-
des Invalid Fund. This collection subsides
the Annual Diocesan Pilgrimage to Lour-
des for individuals whose health and/or
means would otherwise prevent them
from travelling to Lourdes. It also sub-
sidises the travel of essential care person-
nel.

Cork and Ross Pilgrimage to
Lourdes 2019

This years Pilgrimage is from 10-15th of
June. Full Board Accommodation. Book-
ing forms available for the pilgrim sec-
tion available from Joe Walsh tours
(021)4277959. Enquiries for Special Sick
Assisted Section to: The Pilgrimage Di-
rector Canon James O’Donovan
(021)4202206.

Ahakeera Drama Group
Ahakeera Players present their three act

comedy play "I'm The One For You" by
Jimmy Keary on Sunday night February
3rd in Gaggin Hall at 8pm sharp and ev-
eryone is most welcome.

Ahiohill Ladies Club 
First meeting  for 2019 will take place

on Tuesday 5th February at 8pm. Our
guest speaker is Mr Con McCarthy. 

All welcome, refreshments and raffle.
BINGO 

Morning Friday 22nd of February at
10.30-12.30 in the B.E.D.A Hall.  All
members of the Ballineen Enniskeane
Community welcome to join in the fun
and get to know more people in your
community. Tea/Coffee and homemade
scones!!! 

Days of Recollection  
Guided by the writings of the Servant

of God, Mother Marie Adele Garnier
(1838-1924), Foundress of the Adorers
of the Sacred Heart of Jesus of Mont-
martre, OSB

On Saturday 23rd February 2019 with
this months theme - The Beatitudes. Held
at St. Benedict’s Priory, The Mount,
Cobh, Co.Cork. Begins at 9am with Holy
Mass and Adoration.  First talk at
11.00am. Day ends with tea at 3.30.
Lunch provided.

Donations welcome to cover costs
To book your place or to arrange to stay

in our retreat house at any time, please
contact:  Mother Prioress:  021 4811 354

cobhtyburnconvent@gmail.com

Parish Dues / Station Offerings
The principal source of an income for

priest in a parish comes from the quarterly
offerings provided by parishioners. These
coincide with Spring Stations, Easter, Au-
tumn Stations and Christmas. While the
number of people who contribute to these
offerings is going down, the generosity of
those who do contribute in this parish is
very much appreciated.

The parish provides a set of four en-
velopes to each household in the parish
every year to help with these offerings.
Until now, they have been posted out.
However, with the increased cost of
postage, this no longer is sustainable. (The
stamps alone would cost €1,200.) Instead,
members of the parish assembly have
kindly agreed to drop off a set of envelopes
to each household in the area where they
live. There may be one or two areas where
we will need to post them out.

We are also keen to update out list of peo-
ple who are parishioners. If you have
moved to our parish in recent years, please
let the parish office know so that you may
receive the few items which we post.


